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INTRODUCTION 

his Caribou  claims  located at the  headwaters of the west branch of 
Bonanza-type gold has  heen discovered hy Alex Strebchuck on 

Caribou Creek located on Hailstrrm  Mountain.  This location i s  3.2 
kilometres east of  Tilllcum  Mou~tain peak. 

'The target area was initially indicated  by a soil geochemical 
survey conducted by '1. R. Stokes in 1983 undcr the direction of 
F. M. Smith. Since then Mr. Strebchuck has put in a catcrpillar mad 
to his discovery pit F i g .  52-11 In  this area free gold occurs as 
individual crystals and  >ma11 nuggets in thr: soil. as similar lmaterial 
in a black sandy  fault  gouge, and as 'splashy' gold disccminated in a 
marble  contained in a rkarn zone 3djacent t u  the fault. Thc discovery 
zone responds particu  arly  wcll ti) geophysical surveys  such as self 
potential (Fig. 52-2) and VLF-EM 16. possibly because of the 
graphite content of thr: fault. 

GEOLOGY 
'The rocks  containing guld in the Hailstorm  Mountain arca arc 

similar to those in thc Tillicum Mountain arca to thc west (Ray. 
1985). The metasedimmtary rocl.s are believed to be in  the Pennsyl- 

petitive  making correlations acwss the switchback roads question- 
vanian to Triassic Milfbrd Grolp. The scdmentary  units are re- 

able.  The  sediments have not rcct ived further study. and n o  volcanic 
rocks were recognizecl. Unit 8 was seen in only one location hut i s  
important because  of its very hik h gold content. In hand  spccimen 
the: gold minerdhZali<,n i s  associated with black argillaceous (?) 
layers which also contain  pyrite. arsennpyrite, pyrrhotite. and 
sphalerite 

They range from li;;ht-colour,:d feldspar  porphyries to black 
All the igneous r o d s  in this area ire believed tn be intmsive. 

latnprophyre dykes. One of the k mprophyrc dykes i s  cut by a quartz 
vein suggesting the possibility ,If relatively young minerdi7:ation 
( S O  Ma). However. no assays are available  to  confirm the 
hypothesis. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

stereographic projccti.m indicak folding with an axis plunging 40 
Twenty-one bedding plane ohscrvatlons plotted on a Schmilt 

dcgees  toward 216 degrees (Fig 52-31. A synclinc ohscrved on the 
west side of the gold-bearing fawlt (Fig. 52-1 1 plunges 35 degrecr 
toward 279 degrees. Using Figu:.e 52-3 i t  IS possible to estimatc an 
axial plane  that striker northwest  and dips steeply  west. Ihe 'ac' o r  
tension direction  would  therefon strike north-northeart.  This i s  the 
direction of two  of tht faults in the discovery area, one 01 which is 
known t~contain gold. Thsuutc~,nleofthiapreliminarystudy i s  that 
i t  IS not passible to pr'Jjcct the p:ology of the discovery area to the 
Hailstorm  Mountain traseline 

OBSERVATIONS RELATING STRUCTURAL 
GEOLOGY  AND GOLD CkEOCHEMISTRY 
(Stokes, 1983) 

elongated in a north-northeast  dircctiun, approximately p a d d  10  

The highest geochemical va ues for pold form a ranc that i \  

the 'ac' joint  direction. The disuwery Lone on the initial survcy naql 
170 ppb gold. At 525 metres duc (north of this location. anc)iher 
anomaly i s  550 ppb gold; I 30C mttr t s  north of the discovery pr O B I  

a bearing of  north 5 degrees ea\! therc i s  another  anomaly of 175 ,pi, 
gold. This line of  projection is  at thc south end of thc Hailsorcl  
Mountain  bascline. 

SELF-POTENTIAL SURVEY (SP) 
The long wire method (Thanton. 1980) was used  to carry 0 ~ 1  th: 

was converted by  accumulating thc data. 'The SP anomalic o b -  
1985 survey. Previous data using thc short wire (20-mctrcl metho1 

served are coincident with l a L l t \ .  onc of which. in the dismvery 
zone, is gold bearing. 'I'bree fxu l t  target arcas are indicated b:, tht 
survey (Fig. 52-2):  

(I) The main  gold-bearing sheer zone identified  with the - 7 0 1  
mcgavolt reading i s  interpreted t u  extend tn the -230 rep 
volt location. 

(2) 'The fault mapped at the -16 mcpvol t  lacation may be c,lfs(.t 
to the -441-mepavalt m:d. 

(3) The -548-mcgavolt and -487-mcpawlt arcas contain ~ t t r  
seepages. howcver. the  anomaly  should be investigaa:d 

WORKING HYPOTHESIS To FIND MORE GOLD 
BASED O N  STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

tinn  of gold. At present it seems likely that there is a sfratigr;yhic 
There are probably a numbcr of factors contmlling the d i j t r i b l ~  

andastructuralcontrol.Rclati~~etotl~eotherrockunit~the~narl~lein 
thcdiscaveryareais  highlyancmalous ingold(C. Ilclane. per!,t~n;d 
communication). Becausc  thc Sdimentary units arc rcpetitivt: :lme 
should bc otherlimestone or marble horizon\. Whcrc these urli!:, a ~ c  
intcrsccted by  gold-bearing  taulls i t  IS likely that bonanm ;!old 
replacement  deposits can be fllund. 

be cxplured for their gold content. If they are in the 'ac' dile:ticn 
Certainly the black. manganifcm~s. graphitic fault zones itmould 

one would expect them to he siort. nut en cdwlo! , .  This is  tk,e lyre 
of pattern indicated  by the SP survry (Fig. 52-31, 

the discovery zone, this is a lmourcd direction for further e>,plor;~- 
Considering that  the  best grachcmical values  arc to the nmlh of 

tion. The potcntial  strike  length indicated tn  datu from the rvr:ow 
naissancc geochemistry (Stokc:s. l'lX5) is  I 300 metres. 
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